# Plexus Worldwide

## Contact Sheet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Date**

### Place of Contact

- [ ] Friends on FACEBOOK
- [ ] INSTAGRAM Follower
- [ ] TWITTER Follower
- [ ] BUSINESS CARD
- [ ] BROCHURE
- [ ] WEBSITE

### Interest
- [ ] Retail Customer
- [ ] Preferred Customer
- [ ] Ambassador

### Interested in Business
- [ ] Yes
- [ ] No
- [ ] Maybe

### Facebook Pages
- Plexus, What's Your Story?

### Social Media
- [ ] Friends on FACEBOOK
- [ ] INSTAGRAM Follower
- [ ] TWITTER Follower

### Videos

- What is Plexus Worldwide?
- Opportunity of a Lifetime
- Plexus Freedom
- What if?

### Notes

**Starting Weight:**

**Goal:**

**Starting Inches:**

**Goal:**

### Follow Up (Don't forget to ask questions & listen)

- [ ] PLEXUS SLIM SAMPLE
- [ ] PLEXUS SLIM 3-DAY TRIAL PACK
- [ ] PLEXUS SLIM 7-DAY CHALLENGE PACK
- [ ] PLEXUS EASE CREAM SAMPLE

C=Called, NA=No Answer, LM=Left Message, TXT=Texted, EM=Emailed, FB=FaceBook, FM=FaceBook Messenger
IN=InstaGram, TW=Twitter, ST=Shared Written Testimony, VT=Shared Video Testimony, DD=Diamond Documentary
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DONE</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>HOW</th>
<th>FOLLOW UP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

C=Called, NA=No Answer, LM=Left Message, TXT=Texted, EM=Emailed, FB=FaceBook, FM=FaceBook Messenger
IN=InstaGram, TW=Twitter, ST=Shared Written Testimony, VT=Shared Video Testimony, DD=Diamond Documentary.
### Contact Sheet

**Name:** Sally Slim  
**Address:** 123 Your Street  
**City:** Somewhere, State US Zip 12345  
**Phone:** 123-456-7890 (Home) 12345 (Cell)  
**Email:** sallyslim@syberspace.com  
**Occupation:** Cashier

**Health Issues:** Diabetes, High Blood Pressure, Migraines, No energy, Brain Fog

---

### SOCIAL MEDIA
- [ ] Friends on FACEBOOK
- [ ] INSTAGRAM Follower
- [ ] TWITTER Follower

### BUSINESS CARD
- [ ] BROCHURE
- [ ] WEBSITE

### Place of Contact
- Walmart

### INTEREST
- [ ] RETAIL CUSTOMER
- [x] PREFERRED CUSTOMER
- [ ] AMBASSADOR

### Interested in Business?
- [x] Yes
- [ ] No
- [ ] Maybe

### FACEBOOK
- [x] PLEXUS, WHAT’S YOUR STORY?
- [x] HEALTHY PINK PERSPECTIVE
- [ ] PLEXUS AMBASSADORS OF HOPE
- [ ] LIVE HEALTHY LOVE LIFE BE PLEXUS

### NOTES
- 3 Kids - Joy 4, Faith 8, Paul 13
- Taking 3 Insulin shots a day. Sugar avg. 250

---

### Videos

- [x] 11/30/15 TXT What is Plexus Worldwide?  
- [ ] Opportunity of a Lifetime  
- [ ] Plexus Freedom  
- [ ] What if?

---

### Done | Date | How | Videos
--- | --- | --- | ---
[ ] 11/30/15 | TXT | What is Plexus Worldwide?  
[ ] | 12/1/15 | EM | ST: Mine  
[ ] | 12/3/15 | TXT | VT: About Jill Renfro’s Father  
[ ] | 12/4/15 | EM | Met @ Walmart-Shared Slim Sample  
[ ] | 12/6/15 | FM | Loves the Taste-Ordering tonight 😃

---

### Done | Date | How | Follow Up
--- | --- | --- | ---
[ ] | 12/4/15 | | PLEXUS SLIM SAMPLE  
[ ] | 12/1/15 | EM | Sent "How to Take Slim" PDF

---

C=Called, NA=No Answer, LM=Left Message, TXT=Texted, EM=Email, FB=FaceBook, FM=FaceBook Messenger 
IN=Insatagram, TW=Twitter, ST=Shared Written Testimony, VT=Shared Video Testimony, DD=Diamond Documentary

---

Date: 11/30/15